Prof Richard Harvey MD FRANZCP

Consultant Psychiatrist
Provider no: 2518614B

Dear Doctor,
Your patient has come across details of our online psychiatry practice (www.telepsych.online ).
I am a consultant psychiatrist, based in Victoria but offering specialist telepsychiatry services to patients
anywhere in Australia. I also have several colleagues working with me to ensure we can offer a timely first
appointment.
Dr Asad Malik FRANZCP (Psychiatrist)
Dr Doug Blomeley FRANZCP (Psychiatrist)
Jamie Marshall MPsych (Clinical), BA (Hons) (Psych), GradDipSocSci., MAPS FCCLP (Clinical Psychologist)
We are all committed to providing holistic, recovery-oriented, integrated mental health care in
partnership with the patient, their family and their GP.
If you feel that your patient would benefit from a comprehensive assessment and support and you feel
that telehealth would be appropriate, then we would welcome a referral.
Referrals can be given to the patient to upload, can be faxed to the number below, sent by e-mail or my
preference is to use secure messaging via Healthlink (EDI: telepsyc), Argus (ID: 3024422) , or Medical
Objects (ID: RH3221000QH).
We will keep you fully informed of their progress via secure messaging with a detailed letter at the
conclusion of my assessment and update letters after follow-up appointments.
Please do feel free to call me to discuss referrals. Patients outside of major metropolitan areas (RA2-5)
are bulk-billed. Patients living in RA1 metropolitan areas may still use the service, but there would be no
Medicare rebate and all costs would be the patient’s responsibility.
We are also all registered with Workcover (all States and Territories).
With kind regards,

Prof Richard Harvey MBBS MD MRCPsych FRANZCP FPOA AMA(M)
Consultant Psychiatrist and Clinical Professor (Deakin University)

PO BOX 117, North Geelong, VIC 3215
Tel: 1300 617 685 Fax: 03 9923 6590 e-mail: richard@telepsychiatrist.online
Referrals encouraged via secure messaging: HealthLink, Argus or Medical Objects.

